The role of N3-ethyldeoxythymidine in mutagenesis and cytotoxicity by ethylating agents.
The significance of DNA ethylation at the central hydrogen-bonding site (N3) of thymine was investigated using an in vitro DNA replication system. The system utilized a primed template in which the 3'-end of the primer is eight nucleotides away from N3-ethyldeoxythymidine (N3-Et-dT), present at template position 26 from the 3'-end. The 34-nucleotide template corresponds to a specific DNA sequence at gene G of bacteriophage phi X174. DNA synthesis products were quantitated by electrophoretic separation and autoradiography. At 10 microM dNTP and 0.5 mM Mn2+, N3-Et-dT blocked DNA synthesis by Escherichia coli polymerase I (Klenow fragment): 60% after incorporating a nucleotide opposite N3-Et-dT (incorporation-dependent blocked product) and 39% 3' to N3-Et-dT. DNA replication past the lesion (post-lesion synthesis) was negligible. Post-lesion synthesis increased using higher concentrations of dNTP, reaching 68% at 200 microM dNTP. DNA sequencing revealed that dA was incorporated opposite N3-Et-dT in the incorporation-dependent blocked product. In the post-lesion synthesis product, dT was exclusively incorporated opposite N3-Et-dT. Formation of the N3-Et-dT.dA base pair at the replication fork terminated DNA synthesis, while the N3-Et-dT.dT base pair formed at the 3'-end of the growing chain was extended, leading to an A.T----T.A transversion mutation. The results suggest a dual role for the N3-Et-dT lesion, contributing in part to the cytotoxicity and mutagenicity of ethylating agents. These studies provide a basis for understanding the activation of oncogene neu by A.T----T.A transversion mutation in rat neuroblastomas induced by N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea.